DEPARTMENT OF STATE

[Public Notice: 10395]

Notice of Determinations; Culturally Significant Objects Imported for Exhibition Determinations: “Art of Iron: Objects From the Musée Le Secq des Tournelles, Rouen, Normandy” Exhibition

SUMMARY: Notice is hereby given of the following determinations: I hereby determine that certain objects to be included in the exhibition “Art of Iron: Objects From the Musée Le Secq des Tournelles, Rouen, Normandy,” imported from abroad for temporary exhibition within the United States, are of cultural significance. The objects are imported pursuant to a loan agreement with the foreign owner or custodian. I also determine that the exhibition or display of the exhibit objects at The Sterling and Francine Clark Art Institute, Williamstown, Massachusetts, from on or about June 9, 2018, until on or about September 16, 2018, and at possible additional exhibitions or venues yet to be determined, is in the national interest. I have ordered that Public Notice of these determinations be published in the Federal Register.


Marie Therese Porter Royce, Assistant Secretary for Educational and Cultural Affairs, Department of State.

BILLING CODE 7040–01–P

SUSQUEHANNA RIVER BASIN COMMISSION

Projects Approved for Consumptive Uses of Water

AGENCY: Susquehanna River Basin Commission.

ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: This notice lists the approved by rule projects rescinded by the Susquehanna River Basin Commission during the period set forth in DATES.


ADDRESSES: Susquehanna River Basin Commission, 4423 North Front Street, Harrisburg, PA 17110–1788.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Jason E. Oyler, General Counsel, 717–238–0423, ext. 1312, joyler@srbc.net. Regular mail inquiries may be sent to the above address.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: This notice lists the projects, described below, receiving approval for the consumptive use of water pursuant to the Commission’s approval by rule process set forth in 18 CFR 806.22(e) and 806.22(f) for the time period specified above:

Rescinded ABR Issued


Stephanie L. Richardson, Secretary to the Commission.

BILLING CODE 7040–01–P

SUSQUEHANNA RIVER BASIN COMMISSION

Projects Approved for Consumptive Uses of Water

AGENCY: Susquehanna River Basin Commission.

ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: This notice lists the projects approved by rule by the Susquehanna River Basin Commission during the period set forth in DATES.


ADDRESSES: Susquehanna River Basin Commission, 4423 North Front Street, Harrisburg, PA 17110–1788.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Jason E. Oyler, General Counsel, 717–238–0423, ext. 1312, joyler@srbc.net. Regular mail inquiries may be sent to the above address.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: This notice lists the projects, described below, receiving approval for the consumptive use of water pursuant to the Commission’s approval by rule process set forth in 18 CFR 806.22(e) and 806.22(f) for the time period specified above:

Approvals by Rule Issued Under 18 CFR 806.22(f)

1. SWN Production Company, LLC, Pad ID: Marichini-Zingieser (Pad 9), ABR–201303012.R1, Herrick Township, Bradford County, Pa.; Consumptive Use of Up to 4.9990 mgd; Approval Date: March 5, 2018.
2. Respol Oil & Gas USA, LLC, Pad ID: MONRO (05 142) G, ABR–201803001, Columbia Township, Bradford County, Pa.; Consumptive Use of Up to 6.0000 mgd; Approval Date: March 12, 2018.
3. SWN Production Company, LLC, Pad ID: TI–20 Fall Creek B, ABR–201803002, Liberty Township, Tioga County, Pa.; Consumptive Use of Up to 4.9990 mgd; Approval Date: March 20, 2018.
4. SWN Production Company, LLC, Pad ID: TI–17 Hoffman, ABR–201803003, Liberty Township, Tioga County, Pa.; Consumptive Use of Up to 4.9990 mgd; Approval Date: March 20, 2018.
5. SWN Production Company, LLC, Pad ID: TI–23 Camp Woodhouse, ABR–201803004, Morris Township, Tioga County, Pa.; Consumptive Use of Up to 4.9990 mgd; Approval Date: March 20, 2018.
9. Cabot Oil & Gas Corporation, Pad ID: Marichini-Zingieser (Pad 9), ABR–201303007.R1, Brooklynn and Lathrop Townships, Susquehanna County, Pa.; Consumptive Use of Up to 5.0000 mgd; Approval Date: March 22, 2018.
10. Cabot Oil & Gas Corporation, Pad ID: CastrogiovanniA P3, ABR–201303011.R1, Bridgewater Township, Susquehanna County, Pa.; Consumptive Use of Up to 5.0000 mgd; Approval Date: March 22, 2018.
11. Cabot Oil & Gas Corporation, Pad ID: CarpenettiR P1, ABR–201303014.R1, Lathrop Township, Susquehanna County, Pa.; Consumptive Use of Up to 5.0000 mgd; Approval Date: March 22, 2018.
12. Cabot Oil & Gas Corporation, Pad ID:...